
GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

resented by 1182 auxiliaries, etf which
111 are young ladies' secieties, with a
inembership of 34,300 ; mission circles,
519, with 15,500 members.

The boardhlas undur its care l mie-
sionaries, 32 boarding-schools, 228 day
a;choole, 143 Bible readeriq, 1 hospital, 2
dispeusaries, and 1 training-school for
nurses.

Daring tho year 22 zoissionaries have
been sent ont, il going out for the firat
time and il returning, and 8 have sev-
ered their conuection with the board,
Organ of the society, Life and Liglit,
publieli 'd in Boston, with a circulation
of 15,500. The society aise publishes
a periodical for children, the Mission
Day4,pring, with a circulation of 18,730.

Amnount of money raised in 1889,
$115,000.

Woman's Board of Missions of
the Iuterlor.-Organii aid 1868. 1'resi-
dent, Mrs. Moses Smith, 59 Dearborn
Street, Chicago, fi1.

Thirteen interior States represent the
home field of this board. Tho mvork 18
represented by 1000 auxiliary societies
aud 365 junior bands.

Tho society bas work in Africa, Euro-
pear. and Asiatic Turkey, India, Cey-
Ion, China, Japan, Micronesia, Mexico,
aud Spain.

It supports 85 missionarles, 15 having
bcen sent out last year. Amnnt of
mouey raiscd for 1889-90, $56,011.89.

It bas iuder ils care over 30 Blible
reaaers and 13 boarding-sohools ; other
foreign statistice net given.

Li:f and Liqht le the organ of thie
board; Miîssion Sitldies le also pub.
lished by the board, and over a 1,000,-
000 pages of missienary leaflets have
beeu issued.

Wonîan's Board of Missions for
the Pacific.-Organized 1873. Home
Secretary Mrs. J. Hl. Warren, 1316
Muson Street, San Francisco, Cal.

The territory of tItis board covors ail
portions cf the country -west et the
F.ocky Mtountains. This board bas 3
branches, the Oregon, the Yong Ladies'
Braneb, and the nowlyeorganized South-
arn ]lraneb.

The foroigu work of the society is
represented by the support of 4 mis-
Bionaries, 3 schools, aud aid toward 1
sbip. The sehools aided aie in Tur-
key, India, and Spain. Fîve thousaud
twe hundred and ninety-five dollars
were given by the Cougregalional
churches of Califtrnîa for foreign mis-
sions in 1889. 0f this $4319 were given
by the women of this board, leaving
$949 as given by the churcbes iu gen.
oral, or lby the 11,223 zuembers of
the churches. Home statistics flot
given.

Lffe and Lighft has 373 subscribers,
aud las acolomu in The Pacific terep.
reseut its worlr.

Womau's Board cf Missions for
the Pacific Islands.-Organized 1871.
1resident, Mrs. Hliram Bingliai, Hon-
clulu, Sandwich Islands.

This board le Congregational and iu-
depeudent. It bas work in Honolulu
among the Hawaiiaus, Chinese, aud
Japanese. Six Bible women are cm-
pleyed iu Honolulu. Auxiliary soci-
eties are orgauized in the ajoiuiug
islande o! Hile, Mani, RaiX.ai.

fleceiple frem June, 1889 te June,
1890, $1548.

Weman's Foreign Missieuary Se-
ciety, Methodist Episcopal Church.
-Orgauized. 1869.

This sooiety includes tUn associated
branches. Eaoh brundi bias its territo-
rial limite, with Corresponding Seeretary
and Treasurer. These corresponding
secret'.ries constitute a Committee cf
lieference, of which. Mrs. H. B. Skid-
more, No. 230 West Fifty.niuth Street,
'New York, le Chairman.

The work cf the socicty lu the home
field is representedl by tbe folloiwing fig-
ures : Âuxiliary societies, 4308; Young
ladies' societies, 501 ; children's bauds,
748 ; total organizations, 5557. Mem-
bers C! auxiliaries, 11-2,83-i; cf yroing
ladies' societies, 10,119 ; children's
bande, 15,997 ; total membership, 138,-
95 0.

Tho seciety bias work among the Ger-
mans in tic United. States, aise 25 aux-
iliaries lu Garmany, and 13 lu Switzer-
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